
Published for neubers of the Torrey pines Docent societ , #76
JULY 17 MEETING 10am-

All new and old docents and their spouses and friends are invited to
our beach party and nature walk. Meet at 10 am at the llorth Beach
parking 1ot for a beach rvalk led by docent Mtrtha Chapin. She will
discuss physical and biological oceanography on our trek to bathtub
rock" 0ther knowledgeable are'invited to participate.
A potluck brunch and barbecue will follow the walk. Bring some food
(sa1ads, coffeecakes, hot dogs, refreshments etc.)for all to share.
Don't forget sunning and bath"ing attire and accessories" Hope to
see you all there.
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fhe two handsome red.weod benches, now gracing the front poreh
of the Yisitor Center, were presented to the lLeserve by the
Daughters of American Colonists at a ceremony on lt1ay 28th, 1n
honor of Helen Irancaster and Elsie Mettlach. The benches were
construeted in the authentic style of the late 170ofs, copies
of those originally built by the misslon friars at la Purislua
Mission near Solvang.
Approxinately 50 people attended the ded.ication, rrarmed. by the
sun whj.eh eame out, it seemed, just for the eereruony. Present
were park staff ; BIJ-J. Fait, Area Manager; Dick Ed.wards, R.egional.
Interpretive Specialist, who recommend.ed and worked out detaiJ-s
of the project; Dick Johnson, Chief Ranger; and Rutb Haad.,
representing the Docents. the Docent Soeiety donated. rnorrey
torra-rd.s a pea and ink drawing, whlch was framed and. givea to
the Daughters of Anerican Colonists in appreeiation of their
f ine gift.

CAII TO DOCENT DUTY! !

During vaeatlon periods, the need for volrrnteers lncreases as
aore visitors cone to the Reserve. We need at, least three
d.ocents on duty eaeh Sat. and Sun., and on weekdays one person
handling tb.e 3 hour shif t from noon untiJ. l tOO P.i/i, Remember
that you pledged yourself to two t hour shifts per month when
you signed up to becorse a docent?
Please seleet the sehedule that is best for you; sign your last
name- 1n penci-l- on tne calendar at the information iesk (or
caJ.J. fr.uth i{and, Coordinator, at hope- 4i9-9O2O; she keeps a
dupJ.icate calendar near her phone).
We need. yorrr presence, whether or not youtve reaehed fuJ.J.-fl-edged
d.ocenthood..

-R.N .H.

You cannot feel ygurself out
of doors; plain, sky, and
mountains ray beauty which
you feel. You balhe in these
spirit-beams, turning round
and round, as il warming at a

camp-fire. Presently you lose
consciousness of your own
separate existence: you blend
with the landscape, and
become part and parcel ol

fwty Corner

To see a world in a grarn of
sand

And a heaven in a wiid flower,
Hold infinrty in the patm oi

your hand
And eternity in an hour.

William Btake
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ANACMA, SMALL SAMPLE OF TIIE CHANNEL ISLANDS by lsabe1 BuechLer

After a week of dreary, drizzLy May weather, the day of our trip to Anacapa

Island was, mlraculously, bright and sunny. our boat, the we seven, left ventura

Harbor at 9 a.m. with its twenty passengers and crew of Ehree; two sllghtly larger
boats left about the same time. I,," r"t. to be the on1-y peopl-e on the lsland except

for park staff and a fev overnighE eampers. No food or water ls aval1ab1e on the

lsLand, and day visltors and "rip"t" 
must pack in and pack out everything including

every blt of trash

The prevlous aft,ernoon we had gone to the brand new Channel Islands National
park Headquarters and Visitorsr Center to view an excellent movie, purchase parnphlets

and guldes, and study the exhibits. Even so, we werentt qulte prepared for the steep

cliffs rising abruptiy from the ocean; the absence of vlsible vegetatlon; the thou-

sands of gul1s, p"ita"r,s, and cormorants perching, soarlng, swooping' and divlng
nearby; and the mul-tltudes of barking seals and sea llons sunnlng Lhemselves on the

rocks or frolicking |n Ehe r.rater as the We Seven passed close to shore ' For a

rqhile, two flashy Paciflc whlte-slded dolphins escorted us.

The closest of the Channel Islands to the mainland, Anacapa is rea11y tirree

islets t,hat are not accessible to each other except by boat. The Park Ranger

vehicle j.s , of course, a boat .

After cruising past west and Mlddle Anacapa, we anchored in a cove at East

Island, not far from scenic Arch Rock. I{ere, passengers donned llfe jackets' \{ere

transferred six at a time to a sklff (towed from Ventura behind the We Seven), and

were taken to a metal ladder Ehat scaled the vertical cliff to a wooden platforrn'
From there, a flight of 153 steps 1ed to the rolling plateau where we were to

spend the next few hours eating lunch, walking the trails, and enjoying the beauty

surrounding us.

The star of Anacapa (and some of the other isl-ands) is Ehe giant coreopsis, or

tree sunflower, which had already completed its spectacular show and now exhibited
grotesque, tree-1-ike, brown trunts. Some sttll had tufts of green foliage and dried-
Ip blossoms, but for Ehe most part the plants vlere dormant unt11 the next bloomlng

season. Other vegatation lncludes dudleya, prlckl-ey pear and cho11a cactir )arf,oi','
California sagebrush, salt bush, wild mornlng g1-ory, Indlan paint brush' wild
hyacinth, sea figr gum p1ant, and crystalllne 1ce plant' Coastal chaparral is
noLiceably r""t"". -Two scrubby, busii-llke eucalyPtus trees grow on East Anacapa'

an.f a grove of medium-sized ".rl.fypt,rs 
can be seln from the boat' in a proiec;ed

area of Middle AnacaPa.
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From Apri.1 to Ju1y, WesEern guJ-Ls nest on East Anacapa, and vlsltors are cau-
tioned to stay on the trails to avoid disturblng them. Other sea and shore blrds
abound. The songs of meadowlarks and the chirplng of sparrows fi1led the air as >-:

we walked the trails. Land animals on this lsland are scarce, mlce being the most
coulmon.

A3-though each island differs from the others (only Santa Cruz could be seen from
Anacapa on the day of our vislt), the sense of isol-ation, the beauty, and the serenity
of the island settlng musi be coumon to aL1. Restlng near the edge of a c1iff, where
we could see the glant kelp graeefull-y swaylng 1n the erystal-cl-ear water far below,
listen to the seals barklng, watch the birds soarlng, and hear the mournful sound
of the fog horn at the other end of the lsLand, we felt chat this trlp had truly
Eaken us out of this world. n
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( or everythlng you ranted. to
know about opening and. closlng the musetun but rere a.fraid. to a,sk)

III. Ttr" l.{aln Vlsltor Center
A. Enter through tJ:e Rangerrs d.oor (ff tne front d.oo::s are elosed.) and get

cash d.rarer key frou st:ff nenber (ktroauee you::se1f and say he11o...
sone of the nlcest people I loron work l-n tieret )

B. lhrn on the roon llghts (can't have you stunbllng around. 1n tlre dark.. .
not good for our reputatlon or for the d.lsp3ais for tlrat natter! )

C. Turn on bookcase Ughts/Open eash drarer-pui tey In drarer.
D. Open visltor center front d.oo::s (tf not already opened when you a:rlved).
E. Renenber d.urlng the cou::se of your shtft to use counter so that He can

keep track of the nunber of vlslto6, to keep record. of al.l ltens you
have sold.r and to gtve you:rself eredit 1n the ledger for any slIde shows
or walks you have glven tJ:at day.

.II. the S1lde Show Room
A. Turn on roon 11ghts/Take back & front eovelrs off ttre sereen.
B. Take cover off of ttre nhcor carefully (your ablllty here rl11 be a

gpod reflectlon on your learaing ablllty.)
III. T?re Docent Iounge

A. Plug ln coffeepot & f111 wlth water lf youtd. Ilke to make you::self a
hot drlnk.

B. Take a d.eep tnea,ttr, snlIe, and. get ready ta greet ttre publlc. Remenber
tttat you have the lnportant job of nraklng the vlsltorsf erperlence
a pleasant one.

IY. If you have the ]+<t shlft of the day, ttren just renenber to close eveaT-
youf ve opened., lock everythlng yourve unlocked., cover everyttrlng youf ve
uncovered., and unplug anyttrlng youfve plugged 1n. f usr:a,11y start wlth
t;l:e d.ocent lounge and. work ny way out torarris tkre rangerrs offlce. /1 i
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Serretwyt Notos 5y y, iVl"orLn e

Our June meeti-ng was attended by a total of 34, i_neluding
Docents, park etaff and guest. pres j-d"ent Jud,y sehul_man 6penedtlt" neeting promptly at 9:00 A.Iq. Judy asked the group qi.estions
about bird.s, and several prizes lrere awarded,:
Our guest speaker was Diana Heron. she is an interpreter forthe San_Diego Natr.rral History Museum. Di-ana first 1ed. the group
on a walk, during which the group ].istened to the blrdsr ealls.-This is to help us learn to identify birds that uay be hi66en inthe dense chaparral. Diana pointed to a horned. owl sitting i.n a
g_ryall opening in a bank on the steep cliff area just below-theYisitor Center. , Among other birds sighted on our walk were thescrub Jay, wrentit, Bewickrs wren, red-shafted flicker and brown
towhee.
The walk was followed by a d.elightful sJ-ide show about many norebirds. Be on the lookout for then! Our slneere thanks go"to
Diana Heron for taking the time to help our groupr so that we
may be able to share what we learned tlis aay with the manypeople who wil]. come to Torrey Pi-nes R.eserve to see, learn and.enjoy our natural park and a]-]- of the living creatures in it.
Following the neeting, a grand. assortment of people foods andnatural foods was d.evoured, includi-ng chia seeds, frign in protein.
The chia plant grows in the Reserve and has d.eep.p'urpfe flbwersin springtime, Many thanks to a].]. who contrlbuteO the treats.
coagratrrlations to Gleura Dr:nhan, the first persoa fron thisspringrs traiaing elass to finish his checkllist and. beeomea voting neaber!

Qetting toT"nowlou GIEI.IN DUNHAM

'r I J.ive fairly close to Torrey Plnes at the north end of Uni-
versity City and have worked for General Dynanics-Eleetronics
as a financial specialist since moving to California from l{ew
Jersey almost four years ago.
The beach first brought me to Torrey Pines since Jeanne and I
both love the ocean. I am al-so a walker at heart and the ex-
eeJ.J.ent traiJ.s lrere what I enjoyed about the R.eserve next.
Walking in the R.eserve and the pueblo lands near Iny condo tave
me an appreciatlon of the great nurqber of wildflowers that bloon
in California. Last spring i decided to learn their names, but
since I have no seientifie background I met with limited success.
I have been a regular visitor si-nce I discovered the wiJ.dflor*er
serap books at the iod.ge. They have been a great help to rle .
But to learn even more I came to the training class, an<i have
enjoyed ny short association with TPDS."

, i..a
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CACTUS IS DANGEROUS 6y1{*E,1Vi'{
Our barrel cactus grows only six or eight inches high. Itts not
impressive like the six or eight footers over on the desert or
eyecatching lj-ke the golden barrel. Theyrre so inconspicuous 1n
a gard.en that you usual.J.y eantt find them. Yet every once in a
whiJ.e somebody o,eeides to steal one. Theyrre heavy, and they
have strong, sharp spines. The thief usual-J.y thinks better of
it before he gets very far.' Somebody spotted one, uprooted,
Iying on the -deach Trail. f went down with a large pJ-astic
bucket, picked it upr and kept goi-ng. I earried it down to
Flat Rock and then north along the beach. R.anger John llagee
was dolng a beach patrol j-n the jeep. He offered to take the
cactus up to the Visltor Center.
The Whitaker Memorial Garden was a parking lot for years. The
gard.en was planted with no particular preparatlon. A few yuccas,
some foyon, and one Torrey pine are about the only survivors,
We got a bit of money. A State agency with extra money? WeJ.J-,
sometlmes it happens. We spent it on dirt. idot just arry olo
dirt. This was manufactured soi-l ful-l of chicken manure, wood
shavings, kelp, and. aJ-J. kinds of good organic stuff Ii<e that.
We dumped the }ot, yard"s and yards and yaros of it, in the;y'hit-
aker Garden. I don't plan on doing any major planting untiJ. the
prcper season which, around here, is l{ovenber. There wasnrt any
hurry to spread ;he fiL1, except I'm in a hurry because I want
to see all that beautiful dirt all }aio out where I can admlre it
Since the fer^r yucca that lived on were all in one section, I
decided. that would be the cactus and succulent area. I got the
dirt }aid out niceJ-y. Then I rememoereo the barrel cactus. It
would. survlve in the groirnd, better ti:an in a plastic bucket. I
took it down to be the corner piece of the u'ehabilitated garden.
Its roots were strung out here and there. Some of them were
caught in the spines. I stralgirtenec inen out. Current wlsdom
has it that cactus wiJ-J. do better i-n ma<ing new roots if you
trlm off the old, stray roots. I trinnec.

shave with. I whacked a
'n'hacxeo roy finger. It
finisired planting the

I went up to lock for some first aia. A rnuekle band shoulC bejust the tning. ro <nuckle bands. r s-tuck my finger ."mder the
tap. i'{ow it b}ed..., aJ-J. over everything. I wrappeo it up 1n
gatrze. Irve had hrorse wou:rds, but I thought maybe I'd better
have a rioctor look at it.
The doctor put in fo,,:.r stltches. Iie looked proud of nis work.
Iie could do neeolepoint. Irom start to finish the only paln I
feLt was when tne doctor stuck a neecle fuIl of novocaine in my
icnuckJ.e, but I
dangerous. So

think i proved ihis storyrs title. Cactus can be

I keep ny pocket knife sharp enough to
root. I whacked another root. Then I
didnrt hurt. It didn't even bleed. I
cactus... one handed.

is stupj-dity.
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LREMARKABIE REPTIIE TIYSS HERE by M.H.

0n B1J.J. Brothers I tralning class walk Ivlay 1 st, someone
spied a horned Lt-zard. in a dry area off the tral}r so
welJ. camouflaged it was easy to wrderstand why neither
B1J-I nor anyone else present had ever before seen one
in the R.eserve, thoup;h we had been told they J-ive here.

Hohokam polt *, tsil} had lj-ttJ.e trouble catching this somewhat sluggish
design critterr so we could a].l have a closer look. Like many

toads, horned lizards have a broad. body, rough ski-n, and
a rather clumsy gait (although they d.o not hop). Also, in toad
Ii-lce fashion, they flick out their tongues to catch insects and,
when molested., inflate themselves with alr. tsut in spite of this
"toadyness[, they are lizard.s, having tai1s, scales, forefeet with
five clawed. toes, and eggs specialized for development on land.
In a Hollywood. f ilm fantasy, The Last l,{orld, great}y magnif ied
horned }izards, portrayed as prehistoric dlnosaurs, deJ.iciously
terrified. the aud.lence. Yet they are in reality docile and
inoff ensive. i,iany of tneir acti-vities and adaptations are as
interesting as their fierce appearance- how they survi-ve in a.

harsh environment- sleeping beneath tne sand at night, basking in
the morning sun, responding to the seasons, h'*nti-ng ants, avoidlng
hawks, harboring parasites and interacting witir one another.
They are difficult to see and their spiny scales make them hard to
swallow. Their pancake shape provldes a large surface for collect-
ing solar heat, and tne spaclous body gives room fcr development
of many eggs and a large stomach. At the same time, their awkward,
shape limits their speed in h..mting and escaping from predators.
Seven d.ifferent species occur in tire U.3.. Ours is the San Diegc
horned LLzard, a subspeeies of tire Coast horned lizard, Phrlrnosoma
coronatr.m (meaning crowned). Adults are 2 7/S to 4 inches long,
with elongate pointed scales on tne up-cer surface and two rows of
fringe scales along tire sides, There are several undulating,
blackish-bror^m blotches across tne baex. A ligirt stripe do'aTr the
middle is usually indistlnct.
One remarkable feat of the Texas, coast and regal horned iizards
is tneir aoili-ty, wh.en provoked, to shoot narro:rr streams of blood
from tneir eyes. So fantastic this sounos, nany belj-eve it to be
a fab1e, but j-n ;,lexico people regard tirem as sacreo "toads", who
weep tears of bIood. tsef ore a horned. lizarc squirts blood (seldom
at humans) it arches its back and closes its eyes. The eyeballs
soon becone engorgeC with blood. Suddenly very fine streams of
blood, the thickness of a horsehair, shoot out and may spray as
far as 4 feet. The appareni purpose is oefensive, providing
protection from certaln -oreCators such as coyotes.
Cver the centuries
mytirology of tire
Their place in
been worthy of

Ref: Horned Lizards
by i{ad"e C. Sherbrooke
Southwest Parks &
i,ionurnents ASSoc.

these cr:eatures have influenced, the art and
s outhwest Ind.lans.
natr:re has always
c ontemplation.

ft coast horned lizard
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AORREY ?IITES DOCENT SOCIETY
PRESIDEI{I- Judy SchnJ-man
Dead.liae for Torreyana copy
the 25t]n of each month.
Send. coatributions to:
MlJ-J.iceat Horgerr EDIIOR
17110 Carousel I'aae-
DeI IIar , Ca. 92014
Phone:481-

Jr:ne l{arburbon

Due to the 'fsimplert wedd.ing coming
up on August lst, yoiir ed.itor wiJ.]
not be aval1abJ-e to prepare the
next lssue of -Torlgpng. Please
send your contributions fsr
August to:

Isabel Buechler
17AZ Oleander
San Diego, gA. 92106
Phone t 222-7015

Sh.e has ki.ndJ.y agreed to piach
hit for ne. Thanks, Isabell

?r("fl

Torrey Pines Docent Soci_ety
C/o torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad B1vd.
Carlsbad, 0a. 92004

FOB J-u'Ge"r
,Y-f ; C{.}rT
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